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Bill Baird - Advocate Of Abortion
mcy mm «#§#between the ages of 12 and 30 contributed. “Every year 1 play he shut the door, He seemed 

(3 per cent were under 15); 25 Santa Claus here," Bill said ^ nervous He asked ,f I had 
per cent under 20; 35 per cent with a fond smile, giving toys e mon y. 
between 21 and 25; and 19 per to ghetto children, but we also 9' e ^ ga^ ^ ^
cent between the ages of -6 have lectures. . . Hmirhp Heand 30 years. Relatively few 1 sat in this rec room while ^“en to buy a douche, 
were from 31 to 35 - 14 per the first of the applicants who drove me to a .^tore and 
cent. Only 5 per cent were had been sitting nervously m 8 V
between 36 and 40, just 2 per the waiting room, war wrth me five tollars. wnei
cent between 41 and 45. interviewed by Mr. Baird, ^ 8

“Abortion is largely a former clinical director of a 
problem of adolescents and pharmaceutical firm, with well-organized racket on many 
young women, most of whom experience in hospital campuses. The man is called a 
are unmarried, who practice emergency rooms. When the ‘contaact’ man. He has no

I birth control inconsistently or applicant had given her consent contacts. He just makes oil
not at all. Some 1,620 of the for me to be present at her with the money, knowing the 
women among the 3,000 were interview, Baird showed me victim doesn’t dare tell the
not married. They come from into his small consulting room police.’’
all 0Ver many from states which contained a desk, three He turned to the girl again,
where contraception is illegal, chairs, an obstetrical cross “Were y ou using 
or as in Massachusetts, where section of the womb and pelvic contraception? She shook her
it’ cannot be taught or area, and an electric heater (it head. “Only time of the

One wintry evening this /-.J- » W «A» “iTiSV a boy r.me'fàced'iy' "Z |«

niztiMZ rxrzx 18°ing,°
to t,lssh~b-æ tÆ

with a man who arranges illegal , . , f d tbat t beion„ in tp,c bedroom of campus- over hazardous roads They wouldn t understand. Iabortions - and 1 talked with *u,t£^dliw an! woman marriedornot to reek assistance. They were don’t know what Dad would
four of his applicants, all P , : nrecept of The Question of morality “is both leather-jacketed and wore do. 1 know he wouldn t let me
pregnant, all rightene , Aristotle which urged abortion between the man, the woman, blue jeans. The girl was very go back to school They just
desperate. , , already had and their God" pale and her hands gripped the wouldn t understand.

The mans name is Bill .... ■ excess The ancient During the first visit, 1 met arms of her chair so tightly looked at the boy. “It I told
Baird. He is in Msmiddle £^ek philosopher asserted and talked with four of the that her knuckles were white. my tooks it would just cause
thirties and he administers the lifP did not begin until t 000 about whv they did not She seemed about to spring trouble. They would break usParent, M Sock* in both ^ iheT blCwVi tey from he, chair and boi, for ,he Had Ihey ihou^i o
New York and Massachusetts. wa$ t4 be thought an abortion was, how door. marrying and having the
The Society disseminates durjn the first 40 days for they had got into trouble, their | he youth was hardly more child? We are going to ge 
birthcontrol information and 8 80 for f;Fmales feelings toward their lovers, self-possessed, though when we married when we finish school
nonprescriptive contraceptives æx W1^ t?be determined families and friends. Each of shook hands his grip was and l have a job, but we can t
in ghetto areas by means of a questionable.) The them, though apprehensive, manly. “We don’t have much now Our folks wouldn it help
mobile van; it provides aid and Arist^telian code even iems to spoke freely and candidly, money, hardly any, he said to Us. Don t think we haven t
rehabilitation to narcotics observed by the knowing that though 1 would Baird, who quickly explained though about it
addicts, particularly mothers A Catholic Church until tell their stories. I’d use that there was no.charge for Had she had a physical
and their children who are K t lf a verv brief fictitious names and change the service. “How long since examination? Yes, first a
bom addicted to heroin and,t 1869, except tw a verymi^ about their you had your period?" Baird test." Then she went to a
provides on demand any Peri occupation, school or college, asked the girl, who was plain doctor off tne campus and had
woman with the names of «mtury. , sonally is citv or state of residence that and wore glasses. When she another test. She was gazing at
highly skilled medical toyabort.on How is it, might violate privacy. But the spoke her voice was inaudible, the plastic cross section of the
specialists’in abortion. oppose; gn 1 thejr askcd the quest,on again uterus and vagina. Bill asked

More than 3,000 women «hen, thdt he ™P6<1 these tact are gently and rcassuringly. her if she knew how an
have had arranged to have 3'0^WT^tOw^^Sld anguish. ^ yf)ctobcr;- Why had abortion was done. She shook
abortions through Bill Baird’s TO BE OR she waited so long? The boy her head. Bill Baird began to
Barents Aid Society by have the ^ „ NOT TO BE spoke up. “We had made, well, explain in simple terms the
January. 1969 According to decision herself, he says. NO. .u » we thought we had it all set up. mechanics of dilation and
Mr Baird, not one of these ^ a„d To create or not to create; 1 did have some money; so did curretage. exhibiting and
women died as a result. How ^ these 3)000 that was the question in this she. A friend ot mine told me describing the two simple
did these 3,000 pregnan ^en E^d not to have women’s mind; or wax the about a phone number to call surgical mstruments employed.
W? £«5 ^£4 her baby ^way or ano^er,

per cent of them readabou helped judges, professors,
frrss tters’ tvboprnrlities’and
groups, social workers doctors othersgetf’S you may 
and psychiatrists teachers, and eelsewhere - tha. as
other professionals accoun e cent of illegal
for 22 per cent of the referais, au j* underKOne by
while 10 per cent learned by abortions J*
word of mouth from fnends, . bome tw0 Dr more
fellow students or neighbors, already show
The remaining 4 per cent were chddrer^ my ^ ^ ^
sent to him by the cergy, the 3 000 were unmarried.

“Of the minority of 46 per 
cent with children, 56 per cent 
have two to four children and question

synagogues. 32 Der cent have more than Scoeity will not refer any
According to N J. Bemll, an P . , 2 per cent appUcant to an abortionist who voice said for her to go to one

internationally known * one child. shows any desire to bear the of the entrances of the football
developmental biologists, “rnior7 Eiizhty-two per cent child and each woman is stadium and to have $800 with
between one and two million hi| " and Qf the 18 per questioned closely on this her in small bills ’’

undergo A1?!*1 cent non-white, a high number lint. “What happened?” Baird
abortions in the United States Çen* non P asked. His face had clouded.
each year. At least 4,000 of Qf these girls and The Society office 1 visited «j | went tbere and stood for
them die. Thirty years ago, had never bad an is a remodeled store on one of bours » she whispered. “It was

out of every 1,000 girls before - a surprising the principal streets of a snowing. 1 was very cold. 1
in high school gave birth to suburbsn city. There is a wantcd to mn away, but 1
illegitimate children, by 1968 «b per cenv ^ reCeption room, modestly but knew , wel], 1 had to do
the rate had risen to 17 out of ^co • ÿ^omes of less comfortably furnished, and a something. | just had 10 ” She 
every 1,000. in his book, The 000 y volunteer receptionist who is a tQ,d her story very faheringly.
Person in the Womb, Mr. “Rehrion7 Fifty-seven per young Negro mother with witb |ong pauscs, as if it took
BernU estimates that another centR™ÉP gôman Catholic, 28 three daughters of her own. A ^ the energy she possessed.
200,000 adolescents are Protestants 13 per short corridor leads past aaborted illegally, or attempt to P” Jews and 2 per cental consulting room and an A car had, finally, driven
induce a miscarriage cent Je ^ examining room - a doctor by, made a U-tum, hesitated in
themselves. The abortion death other religion . ^ contribute-s his services and is a front 0f the girl. The rear door was saying as 1 left.
rate for unmarried" women is How o.u wen, u.e,. e-
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social-action groups 
churches - particularly among

and The Parents Aid if a girl got in trouble. We the dilator and the curette.
The Parents a. u » B , A man-s «,t.$ a very minor operation.

08116(1 m There’s no incision, no cutting,
a trained specialist gently 
scrapes the wails of the uterus. 
It takes twenty minutes, a 
half-hour. He will give you 
antibiotics and you go home 
and rest. If you follow his 
directions, you can go see 
movie that night."

“I’m going to refer you to a 
doctor who is highly skilled in 
avortions, lf you tell him your 
circumstances as you’ve told 
me, he’ll charge you $50 or 
$100, possibly nothing at all.

The girl had begun 
soundlessly to weep. 
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